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Scope and Contents Note

This collection contains Stuart B. Young’s material relating to the Robert Goodnough work, *Floating Forms*, at the New Castle County Courthouse, as well as general bibliographic material about the artist. The papers include correspondence, photographs, files of the New Castle County Courthouse Art Committee, exhibition catalogues, videos, and original artwork.

Organization of the Collection

Series 1. *Floating Forms* and New Castle County Courthouse Art Committee
Series II. Robert Goodnough Material
Series III. Original Artwork
Series IV. Reproductions

Description of the Collection

Series I. *Floating Forms* and New Castle County Courthouse Art Committee

Box 1
Folder
---
1 New Castle County Courthouse Art Committee
2 New Castle County Courthouse Art Committee—Balick
3 Goodnough selection
4 *Floating Forms*—photographs
5 *Floating Forms*—invitations, announcements, publicity
6 *Floating Forms*—fall
7 *Floating Forms*—album of fabrication and installation photographs
8 Brower Hatcher—*Beacon*

Series II. Robert Goodnough Material

Box 1
Folder
---
9 Goodnough art, paintings, sculpture, etc.
Correspondence and bibliographic material

Articles

Philadelphia Airport

Professional photographs

Faxes

Delaware Art Museum—*Dark Blue Cluster*

*Dinny the Dinosaur, The Real Energy, Next Morning*

Exhibition catalogues and brochures

VHS Tapes:

* A Day with Robert Goodnough the Artist, April 9, 2002
* Fashion Institute of Technology: A Day with Bob Goodnough

Goodnough interview on Japanese television

* Goodnough Paintings and Sculptures (short)
* Goodnough Paintings and Sculptures (long)

*Dinosaur Sculpture & Weird Creatures*

DVD:

* Bob Goodnough: Artist*

Series III. Original Artwork

Box 2

Three oil sketches on canvas

Box 3

Maquette of *Floating Forms* (9in x 5in)

Box 4

Maquette of *Floating Forms* (10in x 8in)

Series IV. Reproductions

Poster: *Robert Goodnough, Struggle, 1966-67* signed by the artist (housed in Rare Books Room, Cabinet 1, Drawer 5)